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I n) i1 i s
lorewardi, AI Pirdy descrîbes 'an
o Id sh ai uin /story teller in ain
anseeut iUloo or a mosdern pretab
lieuse' teil Inu tales in wlich 'tact
anid iesseisd sircle and becemee
rmny 1.' IHe is Itting us off easy.
These stories have tise precision
ind power ut the kind otfîîyth

Caisus was reterring te when he
described mythmnakiîîg as the
natural reflex of nman contronted
with a disordered existence, tl s
his attempt te inform chaos by
his perception ot basic patterns.

The' reasen peuple tend
te deride myths today as
tîctîtieus and untrue, is that the
watered down waltudisney-ed
myths wve have been weaned on
demenstrate an overty settlied
order. Who could trust such a
simsple view? These myths are
real. They show man against a
v er y ,u ncom p r om i sing
enivironmient, net man set in a
pathe tic pastoral where there is a
goed fairy behind each tree and
the son always shines and food is
alvvays abundant, at least tor the
moraiîY Upright. The telier et
these TALES FROM THE
IGLOO is aware ot the
o ndetînabîe ambiguîty et
existence.

Without soundiny
facetious t would descrîbe this
book as havîng real 'Canadian
Content'. Father Metayer has
edited a selectien et the stories
ot the Copper Eskimos who live
along the shores ot the Arctic
Ocean. There are tales ot hunters
and tales et animais, but basic te
them ail is a themne of man's
confrontation with a hostile
wiiderness. It s, ut course, a
cliche et Can. Lit. Every Great
Canadian Novel has its token
snew sterm. Here the image ut
man in a ceid envirenment is
much more primai. Semetirnes
he lives in accord with his worid,
able te catch eneUgh tish, hunt

eýliilt isiiîîs At otîser tinies
tI1w iiiivî'rse s cctiiist hiii. Tîse

iî,nns eut always successlol.
Everi thon it is a nal ter et a long
and bitter siîql.Soirietinies
tIse s)lansans spelîs backfire--as
dIo a ny aîîenipts Ie cuntrol
nature.

Most of the tairy tales
my ftallier read to ne were based
on dhe puritan work ethic. These
tales are based on a PIîuch more
primaI struggle fer survival and
the laîd-wurkiiiy characters do
,iet always succeed. When held
against the clear reality et these
tales the old dichetomny between
the grasshopper and the ant or
the hare and turtoise are
revealed as shabby I ittle
romances. There are shamans te
intervene eccasiunally but the
everaîl tone is net uf a protected
other-world where none ef the
matter-ot-fact rules et lite hold
true. The weather is the great
enemy here but it is net a force
et evert animosity just ut harsh
neutrality. If is net moral virtue
but sheer wit that detines the
winners. The two steries of
Kajartoq, the red fox, and une
et the raven describe despicable
characters as winners. Both are
mnafia-type manipulaters. I kept
waiting fer une of their victiins
te develop enough insight te
compredend their situation and
rise and kîlI them with the
strength thiat usually cemes et
mural indignation. lnstead, the
stury ends gresesquely. Kajarteq
dances while eatîng a friend and
the raven 'amused himself by
emptying the eye sockets of
these whe had innooently
tollowed his directions.'

To describe the eftect
et each cf these tazles would
produce a regular paper and it
would net be as concise -,and
pewerful as those tales
thernselves. The style Father
Metayer has chosen is clear and
precise. I t is this clear precision

polems
I could suck you up
through a straw
the way sunf lowers suck up
the sun
but then
l'd be the on ly une
and 'd be lonely.

A Visit
1 kept thinking we were like suns in partial eclipse,
Haîf of our sentences were se bright and sunny,
The olhers lay unspeken in the dark.

I kept hoping someone would tear off the patch from his
Iefc eve, se we could really look at each other.

But ail atternoon we were as brittle as dry grass in the fields
and when the sun went down, we went home
and nuthing was said
except thit nething wouid ever be said. Sylvia Ridgley
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stom pin' Tom

The crewd at
the Sales Pavilion last Friday
evening was hardly reminîscent
et the sideshow groups who
once asseînbled there te sec the
Warp Factor, and my cornpanidn
an~d 1 telt conspicueusly oui ef
place. On this occasion the
pavilion was tilled with Real
Canadian Country Muîsic Levers.

TIse îrost eutstanding
thing about Stempin' Tom is bis
abselute authrsnticity. He is what
I would caîl a grass roots

,Canadian, his sengs teil truc
sturies about the land, the
peuple, and the Canadian way cf
lite. Sure, it gets a bit corny
sometimes, but that's part cf
what country music is ail about.

Conners is, of course,
taîl and rangy, and wears a big,
black cowbey hat. The hat is
probably acceptable only
because he has won two
consecutive awards tor Top)
Canadian MaIe Vocalist in
Country Music,

AIthIle concert, Tem
played most of hîs hits (yeu
have te listen te CFCW,
Camrose, te be up on these)
including 'Bud the Spud' and
'The Tomate Ketchup Song'. As
well, he played the old Hank
Snow standard 'l've Been
Everywhere' and a priceless
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in the description ut such
nîlythlic actions nc such a bleak
land that gives the tales their
powver. The prose does not have
the hialting uneasiness of a
tranisliterated texi but there does
remain a bustly fereign aspect in
the language. It s sufficiently
poetic te build its own world as
any fairy tale should. The
accumpanying pictures by Agnes
Nanogak ut Holman Island do
more than illustrate the text.
They are expressions of the
whole psychological tone of the
tales-- bright colors on a stark
witebackdrop. Terri Moore

santana

Amazingly enough this
one happened te start only seven
minutes late, which, as most
Edmonton band concert goers
know, is net usual.

The first band started
playing and out of nowhere peps
Freddie King, bouncing smiling,
and looking as if everyone
should recognize him and
respond with enthus iastic
applause. But not tee many
peuple in the gardens had ever
heard of Freddie King, and
showed him that he had te earn
their applause. And that he did.

Freddie King, a blues
guitarist from Dallas, Texas is a
showman and perferms with
more than adequate abili-ty,
grinding eut those blues licks
and runs which give seme
gu itarists trouble. Backed by
four excellent musicians from all
over the United States, he took
us threugh a world of Blues, his
style, a style which is net as
boring as most 12 bar blues
tençls te be. Besides King's
excellent showmanship, the
group had other big pluses. their
aIl around tightness, and well
practiced dynamics. Dynamies,
the art of knowing when te turn
dewn or up in a piece of music,
have been mistreated and
sometimes absolutely excluded
frein many groups todlay. The
greup was able te build up te a
shattering climax and then cut
down te a fraction of the
volume, kiaving the audience
somewhat bewildered, but
basically pleased.

The audience showed
their appreciatien, calling for an
encore and giving him a long,
Ioud round of applause.

Next came a band who
did net need te prove anything
(and they knew it tee), a band
w i th a n i nc r ed i b1e
reputatien--(they did net live up
te it).

Only three members et
the original Santana are still with
the greup: the drummer, the
man on the steel drums, and, et
course, CarIes Santana, the lead
guîtarist. The change in style
(mainly in the keybeards area>
was hopelessly evident.

parody of 'Green Green Gras
Homne', which is aIsose urq bt
Conssors Put it, 'the otîser Toc

The audience waa
more subdued than 1 expceçj
but everyone seemned to
cnjoying themselves, espFjci
Torm, who indulged in frequ
large gulps of 'Skinners Po
L ight ning'.

Stortnpin' Terri has,
my knewledge, sevun albumns
te date, four ut thein hay
earned himngoeid records. Hep
net be a great Canadiari hE
but he is an important ciem
Of cuntemporary riatiol
culture. T. Tay

encore number), but betwe
the changes if was ail jumb
up. This could've been parsi
due te the sound baisn
Untertunately the perçuss
was tremendously leud, andj
keyboards and guitar oniy
voice in the distance.

Two men cemi
the keyboard section, chatgi
back and forth frem elec
piano, te organ. They hadp
ability, but unfortunately co
net duplicate the unigl
Santana sound, each eftht
retaining their own distinc
styles.

T he bass guitar
showed less promise than if
was pîaying bass fiddle in a gr
f ive music cîass.

They did get eal
back fer an encore, but itv
more for their reputation, Ih
fer their performance here.,
Thursday night.

G ood percussion has
always been une of the main
features ut the group (and they
d emunstrated that they were
stili masters), but that was all
they had. The other feature, the
extremely fresh and vibrant style
et CarIes Santana was su
ubscured by the loud, pulsating
beat of four percussionists, that
t only seemed te, peek through

at certain intervals during the
performance.

The group pîayed twc
or three ut the songs they had
previously recerded, the rest of
the time they played material
from their new album which will
be released in about twe weeks.
There were nu recognizable
melodies or ideas, just a mass of
sound with nu real direction or
purpese. l'm net contending
that the greup wasn't tight, but
if was a strange kind ot
tightniess; everyone knew where
he was supposed te be at a
certain time (excluding the


